The 1950-1955, 1957, 1962, 1965, a.s.o. 
GENERALITIES
The Timis River -Danube's tributary on Serbian territory, springs under the Piatra Goznei Peak in the Semenic Mountains -"Banat's water castle" -at an altitude of 1,280 m. Banat territory is crossed by the river on 244 km, developing an area of 7,310 km 2 (Figure1). Its course is divided into 3 parts: the first part develops in the mountain area, where it gathers several short streams and reduced area water streams; the second part gets through the Timis-Cerna gorge, a tectonic scallop that separates the Banat Mountains from the Southern Carpathians Range (Carpati Meridionali). Here it receives several tributaries from the mountain ranges TarcuGodeanu and Semenic -the first ones more developed and presenting a consisting flow. Finally, the last part -after it receives its most important tributary -Bistra (F=919km .These produces important modifications of the flowing regime, which we have to consider when speaking about the minimum flow. The upper part of the Timis River is the area controlled by the Lugoj gauging station, due to the fact that the flow practically forms in this area (morphometrical elements are presented in Table 1 ). In the same time, downstream of this station there is 
ANNUAL MINIMUM AVERAGE MONTHLY FLOWS ANALYSES
Analyzing the minimum average monthly flows registered in 2007, we have to notice that during the summer months in our country quite long periods with high temperatures and lack of rainfalls were registered. This was reflected into the minimum flow values registered in several areas. In tab.1 there are comparative presented the values at different ensurances of this parameter and those registered in 2007. Concerning our situation, within the analyzed river basin we assisted to minimum flow values higher than 80% ensurance values -the limit for hydrologic drought. If we analyze Figure3 it is obvious the relationship between the specific flow values calculated for the 2 pairs of values show 2 different distinctive relations. Thus it is necessary to notice tha fact that for water courses that have their springs in the eastern part of the river basin in the Tarcu-Godeanu mountain range, the minimum flow values are higher. The same tendency is preserved when we monitor the 2007 value evolution -the repartition is the same on 2 relations -the values being higher for the river basin with higher altitudes -especially mountain areas. This happens due to the fact that in the analyzed area the 2007 rainfalls were higher than the multiannual average values (Figure4), except for the river basin lower part, reflected in the registered values at the Obreja and Lugoj gauging stations. 
DAILY MINIMUM AVERAGE FLOWS ANALYSES
In order to achieve this item, annual minimum daily flows were processed, which allowed us to establish the values on different ensurances for this element of the minimum flow. Values are presented in Table 2 . We consider this not to be relevant concerning the rainfalls role upon the minimum flow in this river basin area, mainly due to the fact that the upper part has received even during this time spell a relative permanent supply of the flow, but also due water volumes distribution from the above mentioned reservoirs. This is very well reflected if we consider the daily average flow graphic for the time period June 1-September 30 2007 at Lugoj gauging station (Figure 5 ), where it can be noticed no permanent decrease has been registered due to exclusive supply from the underground water. This happened because of the often turbinations upstream and then evacuations from the Zervesti reservoirs -the buffer lake -that sloop the flows into the Sebes and then Timis River. We appreciate that in case these conditions were absent the flow would have registered more drastic decreases (marked with red line in Figure 5 ) than those represented in the figure, which could have lead to lower flow values registering. This fact allows us to appreciate the positive role of the arrangements that redistribute the flow in time, category where the existing reservoirs in this part of the river basin can be included. /s (10.8% higher than the value for the 80% ensurances) is the 15 th value in a 58 year range. This shows that in this part of Banat area we can not speak about a hydrological drought, even if for agriculture it has been obvious. The not very low minimum flows value has also reflected into the ground waters level, which at fall end registered values close to multiannual average values. If we consider the days number with permanent decreasing values or equal, this was of 4 to 6 and was registered during many times in the mouth of august, and only for one period in September and October. The interruptions were caused by some increases either due to sloops into the reservoirs, or of some flows increasing due to rainfalls, the most important being during 4 th to 10 of august. If we analyze these values, considering the registered multiannual daily average values, we notice this was % higher. What concerns their repartition over a time period, we can notice the fact that the lowest values occurred at the beginning of the ‫05ۥ‬ and middle of the ‫06ۥ‬ and as never before 4 years one after another with decreasing values were registered (ex. 1971-1974 and 1984-1987) . If we consider the last 10 years, we can notice that we have to deal in 4 cases with low values for the daily average values, 2 of them being lower than the values with the ensurances of 80%.
CONCLUSIONS
Within the Timis river upper river basin we can not speak about a hydrological drought, even if there were periods with low waters. These were interrupted by periods with rainfalls (the number of rainy days during summer-fall was 37), which determined a good supply of the underground waters as well as the river beds. In the mean time we consider it lead to a certain supply of the ground levels with positive effects on minimum flow values. In this paper we did not present the recomposed flow values due to the fact that these would have been lower (errors from 1.2% to 5.4%). In order to register drought periods within the Timis River basin upper part it is necessary to register a major rainfall deficit (several months one after another -as it was the case in 2000, when the deficit of rainfalls was present during MayNovember); otherwise the minimum flow values will not fit into very high value ensurances.
